KHA ANNUAL YARD SALE
Saturday, May 14th – 8:00AM to 2:00PM
Kimberlea will host a Neighborhood Yard Sale Saturday, May 14th, 8:00am – 2:00pm. As a paid member of KHA, please join us
for this hassle-free experience! If you were thinking of doing a yard sale this year, then check out the advantages of joining with
KHA:
1. The more homes participating, the more traffic we will receive.
2. Melissa DeMonic Dorosh will register each participating home and will distribute all permits.
3. Your details will be listed as a “Neighborhood Sale” on the Plano City site for anyone searching Yard
Sales.
4. KHA will post on Craig’s List, naming all participating addresses.
5. Each participating home will receive maps listing all yard sale locations to hand out to our patrons.
6. The city has many rules against signage; therefore KHA will do the following:
a) Request permission from homes on visible corners to place and remove custom made
signs. Last year we were able to put out 25 directional signs.
b) Try to park cars at all visible entrances with signage.
Please email Melissa DeMonic Dorosh by May 7th, with your name, address, phone number and a small list of items for sale (e.g.
baby clothes, furniture, tools, toys - anything that will draw attention to your home). Melissa will register your home with the city and will
distribute permits to participating KHA homeowners. In the event you sign up for the yard sale but then need to cancel, cancellation notices
must also be received by May 7th. Please find the following Yard Sale Rules per the City of Plano:

1. The sale must be in your front yard, hence Yard Sale, not Garage Sale.
2. Each participating home must have a permit; contact Melissa by May 7th via e-mail at
3. No more than 3 sales shall be conducted at the same address in any calendar year.
4. Signage (no bigger than 8sq. ft., no medians, public streets or corners of public streets,
nor on the grass next to the curb of public street, nor adjacent to a screening wall, nor
subdivision entrance).
Only Two Hassle-Free Things to do: Email Melissa by May 7th and drag out your stuff on May 14th!

Melissa DeMonic Dorosh sunshine_honeybee2004@yahoo.com

